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af?ftrn place yesterday sPent thô'week-end with the ert Garret and me together andv sharp fhfr un^0:,syoti are with me to you are with mp- th*** J*aPPy unless
afternoon at the home of the bride’s lattbr s sister, Mrs Robt Goirie mated us was as natural and irresiu ■ t’.lare tbings. But you'’—I stopped a good Mm 1 that 1 never -have 
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prior to the outbreak of hostilities | cor'*rtioils tbey choose before final j 
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against him that he was at fault in V Va!ue very Problematical, 
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known that the Teutons hoped that |.X °" moment gets ip,tb «he papers,
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cent while thé job of polishing off 
France took place and that there . a„.
was consternation among the ranks lnT" , “d a g‘,eat many Pe°P'e --

'inclined to think that the Dominion 
House could do the 
addition, the omission' 
to cut down 
orations.
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reports, have 
cut out trivial details, eliminated

Friday. April 26th lois ' I expensive maps save where actually 
’ 1 necessary and in, general put the

knife to work in a most commend
able way. .

I,
-A,

the situation.

“It is not toon sense, from 
I shall neither eat 
when you remain

now, on 
nor see anyone

___  away from mefer
i our own selfish pleasure. If you 
®a“bave a Shod time under torch 
conditions, you are a different linan 
trom tne one I married.”

“But, Margaret--------” ^
“We won’t discuss it, Bob. You 

know now just how I feel, what 
course I shall take. Knowing- this 
1 certainly shall expect you to be 
with me unless business calls 
elsewhere. “Then as I noted his 
scowling face, I added: “You know 
that I Ipve you devotedlyf you loro 
me top just as well, don’t you Bob. 
darling?” and I flung my arm* 
aroiuid his neck and pressed my lips ' 
to his. “It must be awful to he 
married to a man xvho doesn't care 
tor you!” as I repeated over ai d 
over again the words of love I al
ways used ; and gave the caresses I 
supposed welcome because I myself 
loved so dearly to be caressed.’, t 

Strangely at that time I 
thought that Bob’s caresses

you
The evidence continues to 

♦ulate with regard to the efficient re
sults of the naval attack against the 
submarine" bases on 
coast.

F accum-
i

on t’uo

T’m1

never, Ship
jorccd; that he gave them only be
cause I demarfded it. Yet now as I 
look back I think he cared for me 

* There was no one else—of that I am 
sure.

■■ The strain between Holland and 
Germany still remains unabated, 
but it would not surprise anybody 

■jvory much if the former gives way

year.

That was as you chose.”. <
To-morrow—Moulding a Man.
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are TWO FOR 
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VWof the “AU Highest” when the old 
gentleman promptly peeled off his 
coat upon the violaticqi of Belgium 
neutrality and French rights. The 
Prince in the memoirs which he has
issued states that he told Berlin | The diagnosis with regard m 
frequently that while England would present weather .shows that it is suf 
not attack Germany, she would not fering from a case of spring halt 
tolerate interference with the rights j **•*• p g aalt-
of others and he complains, “I was | B is a case of trolley la 
left in ignorance of most important Detroit street car strike, 
things.”

0same thing, in I 
would tend | 

many of the long-winded !

Don’t Envy The Successful Mi an
RIDE A [ CLEVELAND[ 
AND BE SUCCESSFIJr.

to the

He further says, “Soon 
my arrival in England I be

came convinced that in

| The British Jacks* 
j Zeebrugge1 Mole into 
blemish.

I Remember, you can buy 
two articles during this 
sale for legs than the 
regular price of one. See 
our windows.

turned that 
a large-sized

after

no circum
stances need ,we fear British at
tack, or British support of a foreign 
attack,” and he quotes in support 
of this, Britain’s attitude as defined 
fey Sir Edward Grey, then Foreign' 
Minister; 6

,, Tbe crodttors and shareholders of 
^!,Gl;an„d Trunk have no grievance 
against Canada. This country has
ofnttsbchnd tlrgeJly t0 the support 

/^-Toronto Gtoberand TrUnk Pacl- 
g_ f '°“L Infringing on the exist- I As a matter of fact Sir Wilfrid
ÏÏS sas? ïK,”* "Æ F„«.jL..r,er „„ „e „‘™
"contained no aglreslive etomrate e,epbant- H« wanted to
fa i D? binding obligations for Eng- L 6 bis name linked up with 
JS-.,*0 se®k to achieve a more jtransc°ntinental line and the 
ftlendly approaehement with Ger- have been digging deen
S ZetV.^ tbe tW0 gr0upa llheir po^ets 8evergs,2P

In bearing, personal testimony to 
Grey’s efforts in this 
Prince further states-

«brought - about a detente
our relations with En- tod. If • toerefore urged it 

8 world-war

woundingn'to Ai»tria’sbediUî^ ^ I ?arte’ Ap:)1 26.—f From our own

w^àss^"®1"®8 up ia’thatte;i^wing «;
itoiaily, Sfr Edward Grey asked year *» the annual meeting6^11 tht 

w I on/ eomethtog but boavd of the Y.WC.A.: Pres Mrs
WA!,n8iat®d °n J’ A’ H0Well: vicepre... Mrs E^

0, Yo“8;

nc«eW ,hhe /n?de °f the whole buei-|BaP«8t and. Congregational church- 

ness, the Kaisbr. and his colleagues °s a 80Cl£l «me this week, wuen 
are convicted pf having deliberately I frra0St enioyable tim® was spent by 
let loose the present horror of l’épie present. The
rapine and -bloodshed after re^eivad by Miss Cook,

j. • , u , dtier which refreshments were arr-• virf, nh tCbme ’the Prince is ved and a reading given by M?,s 
lrtually « prisoner to his own Winnie Parker. Miss Ditzeli and 

home, but the arch criminals have Mr. Swartsborg of the evangelistic 
been definitely exposed in their true touch tZViIf alS? preaent and added 
lr’ 1 before t^e.whole world. ““ h »J?e fDjoyment of the even-

------------- ïS5" ,uB^ Armstrong and Lang-
ton thanked the girls for the pleas- 
ant evening, after which the merry 
gathering broke up with the sink
ing of the National Anthem. ”.

Success depends in a large measure on your ability 
to get there. To “get there’' literally there 

is no more sure way than with a
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